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Concern over the use of the inaccurate term ''Temple 1\fount" to refer to Al-Aqsa
Mosque Compound in Jerusalem

Al-Aqsa Mosque Compoun~ somet:im~ t~fe:ued to as dte Nob!e Si.:letu.uy ( 'Hanm al-Shuif»
i."l At:abic)~ is the compo011d that contalns AJ Aq:-a buJd!ng itself:_ abluti011 foUtltainS., open space~
for pnyer.. monuments ·and the Dome of the Rock building. ~ e:ntite uea enclosed by the walls
which spws 144 dunu.ms (almost 36 acres), forms. the ~:!osque.
Sacted to approximately 1.6 billion ):fuslims acound the \\-odd, and a symbol for ill Palestinians, the
Mosque. has been under exclusit'e Muslim sovereignty u.d oonttol since the oomtroction of the
Dome of the Rock in 692 CE. As such, any enttance to the _;\1 Aq:-a Mosque must be agreed and
cootdi~ted by the Muslim Waqf.

Al-Aqsa Mosque Compound is located in East-Jerusalem, an internationally recognized
part of the Occupied State of Palestine.
Since Is.t:ael's mihtuy occupation of East J erosalan i."l the June 1967 \'t"'at, SE:vetal plon by Settler
otgani.utions. and other Zionist exttemists to blow up the M osque \ti'ete uncoveted by the Is.taeli
authorities;. In 198Q, Israel adopted the "Basic Lau?-" on Jerusalem~ which atified the aruletatiott of
Occupied East Jerusalem to lsnel. The i."ltemationa1 community does not tecogru.u this
amlexation~ in line v..-ith UN Security Council Resolution 478. 1lU.s Reotution rejected the Iuaeli
measure as a violation of the Foutth Geneva. Comretttion and deteanined that:

"aU legislative and administrarin measures and actions taken by Israel, the occupying
Po'\\-rer, which have altered or purport to alter the character and the status of the Holy City
of Jerusalem, and in particular, the recent 'basic law' on Jerusalem, are null :and void."
Today. m.u1y settle! leadet::.~ with the support of the lliaeli gove.mment; continue to incite against
this sacted si~ and consequently provoke. Palestiru.an fears and angu. Iua~ the occupying powet~
hls failed at stopping settler extremists from entering the il·los.que and this consti-ru-tes a violation
of the \Vaqh cu:otocfu.oship and its- obligation as Ul occ-upying power to maintain public order and
civil life in the occupied tet:ritory.

AU international media representati"t'es are advised to adhere to international law and
correct any other existing terminology used. The Al-Aqsa Mosque compound is not a
disputed territory and all other terms., dtere.fore., are null and roid.

